HOW TO PAY THE VOTING FEES FOR WSFS SITE SELECTION 2026

PAY THE SITE SELECTION VOTING FEE OF £45.00

1. Go to https://registration.glasgow2024.org/login-participant and you will get the image below.

![Email Log In Form]

Please enter your membership number and the associated email address. Then click the “Email Login” button and this will result in a login link being sent to that email address.
2. Your email should show the image below, please click on the “Login” button.

   ![Glasgow 2024 Worldcon Login Page]

   Thanks,
   Glasgow 2024 Worldcon

3. Please then select the “Available Actions” tab on that page

   ![Glasgow 2024 Conference Dashboard]

   **Dashboard**

   **Memberships & Tickets Purchased**
4. From “Available Actions” click on “Pay Site Selection 2026”, this will take you to payment page.
5. Please enter your details and complete the payment. You should then receive a confirmation email (Please check your spam folder)

Activity Worldcon Site Selection 2026
Total Due: £45.00

Card number
1234 1234 1234 1234

Expiry
MM / YY

CVC

Country
United Kingdom

Postal code
WS11 1DB

Confirm Payment

Please do not close this window until payment has been completed.

This completes the purchasing of the voting fees for site selection.